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Pedestrian impacts

Current impacts
- West sidewalk of Mills St. and east sidewalk of Charter St. closed between University Ave. and Johnson St.
- West University Ave. crosswalk at Mills St.
  → Detour via east sidewalk and crosswalk of Mills St., and west sidewalk of Charter St.

Closing June 2022
- Southern sidewalk of University Ave. closing between Orchard St. and Charter St.
  → Detour via protected walkway around work area on University Ave.

Transit impacts

See mymetrobus.com for transit detour information

Current impacts
- Metro Transit routes 4, 13, and 44 serving Mills St. detour

Detours starting summer 2022
- Westbound routes 11, 36, 44, and 60 serving Linden Dr. will detour via Observatory Dr.
  → Use temporary Metro bus stop near Waters Residence Hall
- Routes serving Mills St. will detour. Detours and temporary stop locations to be determined.

Vehicle traffic impacts

Current impacts
- East lane of Charter St. closed between Dayton St. and Johnson St.
- Lot 50 and east side of Lot 40 closed until summer 2022
  → Access Lot 40 via temporary driveway west of Stock Pavilion
- Mills St. closed between University Ave. & Johnson St.
  → Detour via Brooks St. or Charter St. Vehicles may access Condor Pl.

Closing June 2022
- South lane of University Ave. and northern lane of Johnson St. both closing between Orchard & Charter Sts.
- Orchard St. closing between University Ave. & Johnson St.
  → Detour via Randal Hall or Charter St.
- South leg of Mills St./Johnson St. intersection closing
  → Detour via Charter St. or Brooks St.

Closing summer 2022
- South lane of Johnson St. closing between Mills St. and Brooks St.
- Westbound lane of Linden Dr. closing between Lot 50 & Babcock Dr.
  → Detour via Observatory Dr.
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Pedestrian impacts

Current impacts
- University Ave. sidewalk closed between University Ave. / Charter St. intersection & Mills St.
  → **Detour** via pedestrian walkway along University Ave. between University Ave./Charter St. intersection & Mills St.
- North-south walkway closed from Lathrop Drive to area between Birge and Van Vleck Halls.
  → **Detour** using paths north of Van Vleck or west of Sterling Hall.
- No direct pedestrian access from Botany Gardens to Birge Hall and Law Building
  → **Detour** using marked detour paths.
- East Park St. sidewalk closed between Dayton & Johnson Sts.
  → North sidewalk of Dayton St. closed between East Campus Mall & Park St.
  → **Detour** via west sidewalk of Park St. and south sidewalk of Dayton St.

Impacts coming summer 2022:
Area of East Campus Mall adjacent to EH&S, south of the tunnel, will narrow to a 10’ pedestrian and bike path.

Transit impacts

Current impacts
- Metro stop #465 in front of Sellery Hall relocated west of Park St.

Vehicle traffic impacts

Current impacts
- Southernmost lane of Johnson St. closed between Park St. & Sellery Hall parking entrance.
- Northern lane of University Ave. closed between University Ave./Charter St. intersection & Mills St.
  → **Detour** via Observatory Dr. (westbound) or Johnson St. (eastbound)

Impacts coming spring 2023:
- Lot 71 closing.
- North end of Lot 11 closing.
- Eastbound section of Observatory Dr. closing between Ingraham Hall & Charter St. Additional sections of Observatory Dr. will close between Charter St. & Lot 11 in late spring.
  → **Detour** via Park St.